Purification and assembly of bacterial tubulin BtubA/B and constructs bearing eukaryotic tubulin sequences.
Bacterial tubulin BtubA/B is a close structural homolog of eukaryotic αβ-tubulin, thought to have originated by transfer of ancestral tubulin genes from a primitive eukaryotic cell to a bacterium, followed by divergent evolution. BtubA and BtubB are easily expressed homogeneous polypeptides that fold spontaneously without eukaryotic chaperone requirements, associate into weak BtubA/B heterodimers and assemble forming tubulin-like protofilaments. These protofilaments coalesce into pairs and bundles, or form five-protofilament tubules proposed to share the architecture of microtubules. Bacterial tubulin is an attractive framework for tubulin engineering. Potential applications include humanizing different sections of bacterial tubulin with the aims of creating recombinant binding sites for antitumor drugs, obtaining well-defined substrates for the enzymes responsible for tubulin posttranslational modification, or bacterial microtubule-like polymeric trails for motor proteins. Several divergent sequences from the surface loops of bacterial tubulin have already been replaced by the corresponding eukaryotic sequences, yielding soluble folded chimeras. We describe the purification protocol of untagged bacterial tubulin BtubA/B by means of ion exchange, size exclusion chromatography, and an assembly-disassembly cycle. This is followed by methods and examples to characterize its assembly, employing light scattering, sedimentation, and electron microscopy.